
MEMBERSHIP

Established in 1934, Legal Professionals Inc. (“LPI”),
is a nonprofit, mutual benefit corporation organized
for the purposes of providing educational,
professional and personal development programs to
its members. Membership is open to anyone within
the legal profession, including law office staff, court
clerks, court reporters, paralegals, legal assistants,
legal administrators, banking/trust department
personnel, legal support vendors, and attorneys.
Student and associate memberships are also
available through many of our local associations.

WHO WE ARE

• FREE access to all LPI Continuing Education Silo webinars
  and live seminars
• Discounts on LPI University Courses and LPI Technology
  Training Silo classes
• Access to On-Demand Library
• Discounts on LPI Rutter Group publications
• The Legal Professional Magazine (published quarterly)
 • Local association membership (includes membership
   in LPI)
• Statewide professional networking
• Scholarship eligibility
• Quarterly educational conferences
• Professional/career development opportunities
• Access to financial planning, disability income planning,
  long-term care planning, medical plan, credit union
  membership, entertainment and retail service discounts

LPI's educational programs include legal technology
training, continuing education webinars and live
seminars, and multi-week training courses via "LPI
University."  Professional certification is also offered
through the California Certified Legal Secretary
program/examination.

(916) 239-4089

@MEETLPI

www.legalprofessionalsinc.org

MEMBERSHIP ADVANTAGES

For more information about membership or an
association near you, contact LPI’s Membership Chair: 

vicepresident@legalprofessionalsinc.org

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS

PUBLICATIONS

A legal procedure guide designed for training
office personnel and as a general reference
for experienced staff.

The most clear, concise procedural handbook
for California courts on the market! Cross-
references to code sections and other legal
publications. 23 separate chapters giving
deadlines and step-by-step instructions on
what to do and how to do it. 

A procedural handbook for California courts,
and an ideal training manual for new legal staff
covering most areas of the law: civil, family
law, bankruptcy, criminal, corporate, and more.
Includes cross-references to code sections,
examples of legal forms and step-by-step
instructions for completing them. 

Published by The Rutter Group, LPI's publications are
written BY legal support professions FOR the legal
support professional.




